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Thew lowtioM, howevw, indioikte tl»t the mioenaiMd bdt wUl be fovnd to pM into

Britiah CMamUA, mm! that on tiiok ext«D«km there it • proniaing field for the proaprotor.

The shoie of the Arm wm followed down to iU onthem end uid the ridge to the weet

WM fonnd to oontinne unbroken, aave where out into by • couple of oreeka.

The geologioid otrnditimiB exiating in the vicinity of the Montana laim, anieftred to

oontinue to the aouthward into Britiah Columbia territory and put the aouthem end of the

Ann. The only exception to thia wm th»t within half a mile of the aouth end of the Arm, a

bed of hard, Jark alate cropped out on the weat ahore, iU contact with the overlying igneona

looka being maaked by the anrfaee woiL

A proapector reported that thia aame alate ia cut at an elevation of several hundred feet

above the kke by Boundary creek, a creek that flowa into the Arm from the weat almoat

exactly on the 60th parallel. Thia contact, when traced out, ahould prove a profiUble field

for proapeoting and ia worthy of aerioua iuveatigation.

On the eaat aide of the Arm the mountaina are even more precipitous than on the weat,

and aeem to conaiat fo' the moat part of the aame claaa of igneoua rooks aeen on the weat aide

of the Arm.

In the vicinity of 5he Britiah Columbia boundary, about a mile to the eaat of Windy

Arm, a maaa of liraeatoae waa noted on the mountain aide, and from float aeen near oy, it is

probable that a band of slate will alao be found on thia aide of tLe Arm, although ita location

haa not been fixed. The contact of theae aedimenUriea with the igneoua rocks, so prominent

in the district, must be looked upon as likely to contain mineral, and is a section well worthy

the attention of the prospector.

On the west side of Windy Arm, just south of the British Columbia-Yukon boundary, a

townsite has been laid out on a gravelly point formed in the Arm by Boundary creek.

Should the railway branch be built in from Log Cabin, it would j-dss 'rough or near the

townsite.

Accompanying this report is a map of the Atlin district, upon which is shown in red, as

accurately aa possible, the location of the claims and points herein referred ta
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